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The Milray Park $100 Merch Credit Offer ("Merch Credit Offer") allows registered Milray Park 
Customers, not including Designers (“Milray Park Customers”) to get $100 Merch Credit towards 
furniture and home decor on their Shopping List purchased through Shop With Milray Park 
service when using the Promo Code specified in the Merch Credit Offer Promotion Materials. 
 
To participate, Milray Park Customers must agree to these terms, which become part of the End 
User Agreement. Capitalized terms that are not defined here will have the same meaning given 
to them in the End User Agreement. 
 
Milray Park Customers can only get $100 Merch Credit to spend on their Shopping List if: (i) 
they purchase a Milray Park Silver Design package using the Promo Code specified in the 
Merch Credit Offer Promotion Materials by the specified Expiry date and time stated in the 
Merch Credit Offer Promotion Materials and, (ii) they commence a design project within 30 days 
of purchasing a Milray Park Design Package, and (iii) they purchase a minimum of $3,000.00 of 
furniture and home decor with their Shop with Milray Park Service. 
 
After this Expiry date, the Promo Code specified in the Promotion Materials will expire and 
cannot be redeemed. 
 
The Promo Code is valid one time only and cannot be applied to previous purchases, future 
purchases, gift cards or combined with any other offers. 
 
The Promo Code is not redeemable for cash. 
 
Termination and Changes 
 
Milray Park may suspend or terminate the Promotion or a Milray Park Customer’s ability to 
participate in the Merch Credit Offer at any time and for any reason. 
 
Notwithstanding the paragraph above, Milray Park reserves the right to suspend accounts or 
remove the Promo Code if Milray Park notices any activity that Milray Park believes is abusive, 
fraudulent, or in violation of the End User Agreement. Milray Park reserves the right to review 
and investigate all promotion activities and to suspend accounts or modify promotion in Milray 
Park sole discretion as deemed fair and appropriate. 
 
The scope, variety, and type of services and products that Milray Park customers may obtain by 
redeeming the Milray Park Promo Code can change at any time. 
 
Updates to the Terms 

http://mp-marketing-production.s3.amazonaws.com/wordpress/20150914173704/35752799_1_End-User-Agreement_November_2016.pdf
http://mp-marketing-production.s3.amazonaws.com/wordpress/20150914173704/35752799_1_End-User-Agreement_November_2016.pdf
http://mp-marketing-production.s3.amazonaws.com/wordpress/20150914173704/35752799_1_End-User-Agreement_November_2016.pdf


 
Milray Park can update these terms at any time without prior notice. If Milray Park modify these 
terms, Milray Park will post the modification on the MilrayPark.com.au website or services, 
which are effective upon posting. Continued participation in the Flash Sale Promotion after any 
modification shall constitute consent to such modification. 
 
 
 
 


